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Student Accommodation in Footscray

LARGER THAN USUAL STUDENT ONLY ACCOMMODATION IN

TOP POSITION!

Easy walking distance to Victoria University!

Or tram at your door to city-based campuses (20 Minutes to CBD)!

Positioned on the corner of Ballarat Road and Droop Street, this bright modern apartment complex

features 58 student only, fully furnished studio apartments in well maintained order with prices

ranging from $210 per week to $230 per week.

This building is very well located to Barkly Street shops and eateries, Footscray market and

Maribyrnong River parklands and allows couples or sharers. 

All apartments come fully furnished and include intercom and security swipe entrance, spacious

bedroom / living area, large bathroom and neat modern kitchenette with two- burner gas stove

cooking, full sized fridge and microwave.

Inventory and furnishings include cutlery and crockery, table and chairs, study desk, storage shelves,

built in robe, double bed, flat screen TV, heating, microwave & fridge.

BigAir wireless internet is available with no contract and at a student discount rate.

The complex also includes a coin operated communal laundry and balcony for student use.

Huey Lim

Phone: 613 9373 6800

citypm3@sha.com.au

133 Droop Street, Footscray 3011, VIC

From $230 per week
Studio    Rent ID: 802371

1 1 0 Fully furnished

$999 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Gas & water usage costs are included in rent.

Limited car spaces are available for lease.

Applications accepted NOW to reserve an apartment.

Security

Intercom
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